
Month Member Fee UCAR UAR NAR Ad Fee NAR Total

September - $525.00 $210.00 $35.00 $150.00 $920.00

October - $481.25 $210.00 $35.00 $150.00 $876.25

November - $437.50 $210.00 $35.00 $150.00 $832.50

December - $393.75 $210.00 $35.00 $150.00 $788.75

January - $350.00 $210.00 $45.00 $150.00 $755.00

February - $306.25 $192.50 $45.00 $137.50 $681.25

March - $262.50 $175.00 $45.00 $125.00 $607.50

April - $218.75 $157.50 $45.00 $112.50 $533.75

May - $175.00 $140.00 $45.00 $100.00 $460.00

June * - $656.25 $332.50 $90.00 $237.50 $1,316.25

July* - $612.50 $315.00 $90.00 $225.00 $1,242.50

August* - $568.75 $297.50 $90.00 $212.50 $1,168.75

Month Member Fee UCAR UAR NAR Ad Fee NAR Total

September $300.00 $525.00 $280.00 $35.00 $150.00 $1,290.00

October $300.00 $481.25 $262.50 $35.00 $150.00 $1,228.75

November $300.00 $437.50 $245.00 $35.00 $150.00 $1,167.50

December $300.00 $393.75 $227.50 $35.00 $150.00 $1,106.25

January $350.00 $350.00 $210.00 $45.00 $150.00 $1,105.00

February $350.00 $306.25 $192.50 $45.00 $137.50 $1,031.25

March $350.00 $262.50 $175.00 $45.00 $125.00 $957.50

April $350.00 $218.75 $157.50 $45.00 $112.50 $883.75

May $350.00 $175.00 $140.00 $45.00 $100.00 $810.00

June * $350.00 $656.25 $332.50 $90.00 $237.50 $1,666.25

July* $350.00 $612.50 $315.00 $90.00 $225.00 $1,592.50

August* $350.00 $568.75 $297.50 $90.00 $212.50 $1,518.75

~Dues paid for the current year are non-refundable. Dues are subject to change without notice.~ 

*When joining June-Aug amount includes UCAR, UAR, & NAR dues for the current year and following year*

*When joining June-Aug amount includes UCAR, UAR, & NAR dues for the current year and following year*

Effective September 1, 2022

Transferring REALTOR® & BROKER Fee: (OUT-OF-STATE) 2022 NAR dues paid

Must receive DUES WAIVER to verify NAR dues were paid to primary board for current year.

MEMBERSHIP FEE STRUCTURE

ACTIVE TRANSFERRING MEMBERS

Transferring REALTOR® & BROKER Fee: (IN STATE) 2022 NAR/UAR dues paid

Must receive DUES WAIVER to verify UAR and NAR dues were paid to primary board for current year.

~Dues paid for the current year are non-refundable. Dues are subject to change without notice.~ 



Month Member Fee UCAR UAR NAR Ad Fee NAR Total

September - $525.00 - - - $525.00

October - $481.25 - - - $481.25

November - $437.50 - - - $437.50

December - $393.75 - - - $393.75

January - $350.00 - - - $350.00

February - $306.25 - - - $306.25

March - $262.50 - - - $262.50

April - $218.75 - - - $218.75

May - $175.00 - - - $175.00

June * - $656.25 $210.00 $45.00 $150.00 $1,061.25

July* - $612.50 $210.00 $45.00 $150.00 $1,017.50

August* - $568.75 $210.00 $45.00 $150.00 $973.75

Month Member Fee UCAR UAR NAR Ad Fee NAR Total

September $300.00 $525.00 $280.00 - - $1,105.00

October $300.00 $481.25 $262.50 - - $1,043.75

November $300.00 $437.50 $245.00 - - $982.50

December $300.00 $393.75 $227.50 - - $921.25

January $350.00 $350.00 $210.00 - - $910.00

February $350.00 $306.25 $192.50 - - $848.75

March $350.00 $262.50 $175.00 - - $787.50

April $350.00 $218.75 $157.50 - - $726.25

May $350.00 $175.00 $140.00 - - $665.00

June * $350.00 $656.25 $332.50 $45.00 $150.00 $1,533.75

July* $350.00 $612.50 $315.00 $45.00 $150.00 $1,472.50

August* $350.00 $568.75 $297.50 $45.00 $150.00 $1,411.25

*When joining June-Aug amount includes UCAR, UAR, & NAR dues for the current year and following year*

ACTIVE TRANSFERRING MEMBERS

Transferring REALTOR® & BROKER Fee: (IN STATE) 2022 & 2023 NAR/UAR  dues paid

Must receive DUES WAIVER to verify UAR and NAR dues were paid to primary board for current year.

~Dues paid for the current year are non-refundable. Dues are subject to change without notice.~ 

*When joining June-Aug amount includes UCAR, UAR, & NAR dues for the current year and following year*

Transferring REALTOR® & BROKER Fee: (OUT-OF-STATE) 2022 & 2023 NAR dues paid

Must receive DUES WAIVER to verify NAR dues were paid to primary board for current year.

~Dues paid for the current year are non-refundable. Dues are subject to change without notice.~ 


